
 

   

Local Restaurant Week Special @ Teton Kitchen   

 

Oct16 to 22.2017 

 

Tokyo Dinner for two. $ 40.17                                 1.    Miso Soup for each.  

2.Choice to share = Japanese Crispy chicken salad , rocket shrimp, Shumei, Japanese 

seafood dumpling,  avocado & tofu salad  , sushi California roll , spicy tuna, spicy shrimp,  spicy 

crab roll, spicy salmon or smoke salmon creamcheez roll. 

3 one special style maki from sushi bar to share. ( chef choice )  

4  Choice of one entree for each person = kiss of spider women, perfect storm 

,surf roll, mango shrimp roll , happy together , catepilar roll, niagara roll , 

rainbow, hello, hurricane ,Red dragon , Tarayaki chicken diner ,Yaki Udon , yaki 

soba , fried Glass noodle , soy  garlic sauce.( chicken, pork or beef) extra2.4 for 

seafood. 

  

   



 

    

Local Restaurant Week Special @ Teton Kitchen oct.2017 

Bangkok Dinner for Two. $40.17 

1.  tom yam  Soup for each. ( vegetable ) 

2.  choice to share = Japanese Crispy chicken salad , rocket shrimp, Shumei, 

Japanese seafood dumpling,  avocado & tofu salad , or fried spring roll to share.  

3 your choice of cook fusion sushi roll to share= crunchy shrimp tempura , Buffalo 

bills, T-RexXx , Hulk , eel roll, perfect storm,  mango shrimp tempura or crunchy 

chicken tempura roll.  

4 Choice of one entree for each person. ( chicken, pork or beef)  

Pad Thai , Thai basil fried rice , pad kee mong,  yaki udon ,  red curry , green curry  ,  Thai 

ginger sauce, Thai garlic sauce, thai spicy fried rice , or Bangkok fried rice. 

  

  

  

(Choice of chicken , pork or beef ) 

Extra 2.5$ for seafood. 

 

 

  



 

Teton’s best  Dinner for one ppl $40.16  

 

 

 

1 .   tom kar seafood soup or miso seafood soup. 

2. Tuna & salmon   Tar2 By Taka. ( must try ) 

3. One more choice. 

Asian spicy seafood salad, avocado and tofu salad ,tk best green dragon, red dragon, 

Grizzly bear roll , tuna lover, salmon lover or combo lover. 

4. Choice of one tk best diner entree . 

 Yaki Udon , fried Glass noodle , tarayaki chicken , (Green / red )thai curry or thai pine 

apple fried rice. 

(Choice of chicken , pork or beef ) 

Extra 2.5$ for seafood. Thanks for dining with us at L.R.W. 



 

 

 

 

  

 



 

  


